Abstract: This paper presents the description of land use change in the suburbs near Suvarnabhumi International Airport, with a focus on land use patterns before and during airport development. According to geographic information system (GIS), land use patterns are categorized into three main groups, namely intensive urban development land, areas developed under environmental conditions, and natural land. Steps of land use changes, land use planning and related factors concerning number of population, dwelling units and factories were analyzed. In the short term, urban development dramatically increases by 39.97% whereas the areas developed under environmental conditions decreased by 37.52%, with significant correlation (P < 0.05). The natural land which is typically grassland and watercourses changed insignificantly (P > 0.05). Urbanization of the areas where the airport is located increased between 10.07% and 15.57%. The changes of land use comply with the Integrated Town and Country Planning. The areas where urbanization is small are under the area designated as the green area. Urban expansion is mainly a result of increase in residential areas which is closely related to number of population. Such changes indicate a need for more effective urban development planning and management to conserve environmental quality.
Introduction
Change of land use patterns to urban areas has become a major problem resulting from economic and population growth, especially in developing countries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The urbanization process which has resulted from both direct and indirect influences is multi-directional and differentiated in time and space [6] . People transform natural habitats into man-made landscapes of residential, commercial, institutional and industrial areas as well as supporting infrastructure [7] . Fast-growing populations need a large number of living units, as pointed out by [8] . Poor land use planning is another factor contributing to uncontrolled expansion of the urban area [9] . As a consequence of urbanization, most natural lands have been fragmented into small pieces of lands likely to create adverse environmental impacts [4, 5] . According to Martinuzzi et al. [10] , unlimited urbanized areas or "urban sprawl" affects resource consumption and causes environmental impacts.
The importance of landscape change, both temporally and spatially, has been addressed in a number of studies [5, 6, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It is essential to understand causes and effects of such changes on the environment in both developed and developing countries, at both micro and macro levels; for example, a decrease in agricultural and ecological lands in China [9, 17] , the similar study conducted in the United States [4, 16] , the rapid growth in the peri-urban zones in developing countries resulted from increased commercial development [18] , the growth of urban area in relation to population growth in China [19] , and prediction of the effects of land use change on water supply in the watershed area by the model [20] . Such studies illustrate the causes and effects as well as recommendations on integrating the findings into plans and policies under a sustainability goal, as confirmed by the study of Musacchino and Coulson [21] and Brunckhorst et al. [22] .
A number of studies related to land use planning lands have been carried out, using Geographic Information Systems (GIS). Although GIS can be applied to spatial aspects, an analytical mechanism depends on the purpose of application and spatial settings, for examples, Oh et al. [23] , Bailey et al. [24] and Pauliet et al. [11] , in which various categories of land use patterns have been identified and different conclusions were made.
In this study, the hypothesis is set that the change of land use pattern has been initiated by development of mega projects as the main driving force for urbanization rate. Contribution ratio of urban growth which may affect the areas of ecological interest as a result of the change of natural landscape is also pinpointed. Characteristics of the change of other land use patterns to "urban sprawl" are important in terms of environmental sustainability. During the last fifteen years, development of land around the Suvarnabhumi International Airport has dramatically increased. Not only transportation networks and infrastructures to support the airport, but also rapid property development projects in various forms to serve the demand of new communities are one of the challenges which transform green areas into urban lands.
Suvarnabhumi International Airport, the latest of ASEAN's international airport, is of prime concern for the following reasons: there are a great number of development projects within the area; the area was originally a green belt; and local people's way of life, i.e., mainly farmers. The airport is located on a total area of 32,000 square kilometers in Rachathewa and Nong Prue sub-districts, in Samut Prakarn province, east of Bangkok Metropolis. In 1996, the development of the airport started with the relocation of local people from the airport site and then construction began. The airport was commenced in September 2006.
According to Thailand's hierarchical administrative system, the local administration is divided, from the smallest to the highest units, into tambon or sub-district, amphoe or district and province. It is important to scope down the study area according to those official local administration areas since all available data to be used in this study, including land use GIS themes and target population, are grouped in accordance with the local administration. Two districts, namely Bang Pli and Bang Sao Thong, of Samut Prakarn province, are selected. These two districts govern nine sub-districts, namely Bang Pli Yai, Bang Kaew, Bang Pla, Rachathewa, Nong Prue, Bang Cha Hlong in Bang Pli district and Bang Sao Thong, Srisajorakhe Noi, Srisajorakhe Yai in Bang Sao Thong district. Originally, the two districts were under one single administrative area, so-called Bangpli district. Then in 1995, they were separated into two districts. However, the airport is located in Bangpli district (see Figure 1) . This paper presents an evaluation of the change of land use as a result of the mega project development. Causes and efficiency of the Integrated Town and Country Planning which is a tool to control urban expansion are examined for the relationship to land use change. Land use patterns are considered from both spatial and temporal aspects. The characteristics of the changes will support the measures to conserve the environmental capability according of each land use potential.
Methods

Land Use Analysis
In this research, data preparation, input, subsequent map operations, and spatial data analyses were carried out using ArcGIS 9.3. GIS layers of Bang Pli and Bang Sao Thong districts, from Department of Environmental Quality Promotion (DEQP) of Thailand, are applied for mapping land use patterns in 1994 and 2002 which were the years before and during airport development, respectively. This study attempts to employ the earliest stage of airport development in order to illustrate the initial phase of land use transformation. In Thailand, land use patterns have been changed before mega project construction took place. Therefore, GIS layers after 1996 were selected as representative of the land use patterns in such duration.
For GIS layers, land use types/categories in one year are different from another. In the analysis, land use categories are grouped into three main types according to physical appearance and environmental feature, adapted from Hara, Takeuchi and Okubo [25] . The land is divided as shown in Table 1 . The area of each land use category is calculated by sub-district.
Comparison on land use development based on the interpretation of GIS themes in each sub-district in 1994 and 2002 and statistical correlation (paired T-Test) using the Statistical Package for the Social Science for Window (SPSS) Version 18.0 is analyzed for changes in both spatial and temporal aspects. 
Integrated Town and Country Planning
The Integrated Town and Country Planning maps and 1:50,000 military maps are overlaid and the sub-district boundaries are adjusted to fit the proper scales. With ArcGIS 9.3 spatial operation, percentage of each land use group in each sub-district is calculated.
Related Factors
There are three main factors related to urban growth including number of population, number of dwelling units and number of factories. Population growth is a main factor for urban sprawl and closely related to number of dwelling units. For industrial aspect, there are three major industrial estates and a number of factories in the study area. These factors are considered for their relationship with land use change in the period of the mega project development.
Statistical data of population, dwelling units and factories during 1993-2005 obtained from Department of Provincial Administration of Thailand are analyzed. The results are compared with the result of land use change from ArcGIS analysis.
Results and Discussion
Land Use Change
Land use patterns of the study area in 1994 and 2002 are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , respectively and the percentage differences of the whole area are shown in Table 2 . The rearranged color legends are shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5 . In GIS layers, the SI unit (square meter) is used for the area expression and percentage of each land use pattern to the whole area is used in comparison, for easy understanding. Change of land use to intensive urban development (Group A) dramatically increased by 39.97%. There is statistical correlation of such changes (P < 0.05), as indicated by paired T-Test (Table 4) . When considering the land use area by district as presented in Table 3 , it is found that Bang Kaew shows the highest urbanization (33%). Considering its location, it is found that this area is close to Bangkok Metropolis and accessible to transportation network. The development is not caused solely by the airport development. Urbanization in Rachathewa and Nong Prue where the airport is located is 10.07% and 15.57%, respectively. Such development is less than half of that in Bang Kaew. The airport covers around 10% of the total area of the two sub-districts. For Group A, urbanization is mainly caused by the expansion of housing and related property projects, whereas the number of factories does not significantly change.
For areas developed under environmental conditions (Group B), land use change decreased almost 37.52%, with statistical correlation (P < 0.05). The reduction in percentage of this group is close to the increasing percentage of Group A. From site investigation, the pattern of change is from agricultural lands to golf courses, or change of crop types. The environmental conditions, such as topography, soil characteristics and drainage pattern, are key factors for such development. Such factors are limited in Group A which is a city. It can be seen from Table 3 that the areas of this group decreased in six out of nine sub-districts under consideration, especially in Bang Kaew.
Natural lands (Group C), natural watercourses and grassland, slightly decreased over time and no statistical significance was found. However, natural lands in Rachathewa and Nong Prue increased and in other sub-districts decreased. Unsurprisingly, those are the areas where the airport is located. The huge area south to the airport was reserved for the buffer zone of the runway. This area is situated in the two districts as mentioned before and comprises water courses which have been enlarged from the original size and grassland. Although, the percentage of land use change in Group C is negligible, the Note: * Suvarnbhumi International Airport is located in both sub-districts.
In Bang Pli, industrial areas in five out of six sub-districts are allowed. Therefore an increase in urban expansion was reported; whereas in Bang Pli Yai, which is not designated as an industrial area, the urban expansion decreases. However, the industrial categorization is not the only cause of urban expansion. The highest urban expansion is reported in Bang Kaew where the land use planning is for both residential and industrial areas. The area in Nong Prue is mostly industrial (70% of the area) while the shift to intensive development is only 15% (see Table 3 ).
In Bang Sao Thong, natural lands dominate according to the land use policy. More than 60% are defined as green and agricultural lands, especially in Srisajorakhe Noi where the highest green area is enforced by 80% of the total area. Land use planning is effective to control urban expansion in the area designated as the green area, such as Bang Sao Thong where the shift to urban area is negligible; as illustrated in Table 3 .
In comparison, the difference of urban expansion under the enforcement of the Integrated Town and Country Planning in both areas is notable. Urban expansion in Bang Sao Thong is remarkably less than in Bang Pli (see Table 3 ) and complies with designated urban planning.
Land use change is mainly associated with the enforcement of urban laws and regulations. This study illustrates that the Integrated Town and Country Planning is very effective in controling over-development induced by the development of mega projects in the areas even though legislation came into effect very late.
Related Factors
The result of the study reveals that an increase in the city area (Group A) and decrease of the green area (Group B) are both statistically significant. In this part, three factors affecting urban growth are considered, namely population change, number of dwelling units and number of factories during the period 1993 to 2005 [26] , which is the same period for land use comparison of before and during airport development, previously described. Population and dwelling units are fundamental in affecting factors of urban growth. Moreover, there are three industrial estates located in the study area, apart from the areas defined as an industrial location. The results show ( Table 6 ) that an increase in number of population and dwelling units in Bang Pli is significant whereas that in Bang Sao Thong is unremarkable. The land use planning retards urban growth in Bang Sao Thong because the green area is designated at more than 60% of the total area. Decrease in both population and dwelling units in Bang Sao Thong is clearly observed in 2001, compared with the previous year. In contrast, urban expansion in Group A is significant in Bang Pli, in five out of six sub-districts (see Table 3 ). Table 7 illustrates statistical correlation or relationships among three factors from 1993 to 2005. The positive relationship between number of population and number of dwelling units is remarkable, whereas the positive relationship between number of population and number of factories is insignificant. In both areas, number of population and number of dwelling units are closely related and highly statistically correlated (P < 0.01). However, population change in both areas is inversely related which complies with land use enforcement. The increased number of factories in Bang Pli and Bang Sao Thong shows high statistical correlation (P < 0.01). In Bang Sao Thong, factory number shows opposite trend with population and dwelling units which is different from Bang Pli. An outstanding point of the previous land cover in the study area is the integrated agricultural and industrial area. Before the land use planning was put into effect in 2002, only the industrial area was controlled making the industrial area obviously defined. Such a pattern has been the characteristic of the area for a long time and does not affect the city environment. However, in 1996, the government clarified the mega project implementation (Suvarnbhumi Airport) after 30 years of land preparation which was theinitial stage of other developments such as roads, public utilities, many types of dwelling units and especially the transportation project linking the airport with the center of Bangkok Metropolis. Moreover, new housing projects have been developed along the new transportation routes. From the correlation of the factors in Table 7 , it is found that population change relates to an increase of dwelling units but not industries. At the same time, distance from the capital city is a minor factor for an increase in housing units in the study area because the development of urbanized areas just took place after the construction of the airport, unlike in developed countries with strict land use planning. In the study area, there are a number of weak points in enforcing the Town and Country Planning. The distribution of dwelling units can be enforced in housing estates in natural conservation areas. However, it does not cover all types of dwelling units. Therefore, dwelling units can be located in any area, even in industrial areas without spatial separation.
Conclusion
Land use change in association with urban sprawl is a crucial factor to be considered during the set up of measures to maintain environmental sustainability. It is necessary to understand the pattern of such changes to assess the extent of their influence from past to current urban development processes in order to predict consequences on the environment. In Thailand, an Asian country, urban area has rapidly expanded since the adaptation of the National Economic and Social Development Plan in 1957. Economic benefit is likely to conflict with loss of natural areas. Uncontrolled land use change, especially to urban areas, subsequently affects sustainability development.
Significant urban expansion induced by the mega project development is clearly outlined in this study. However, there are also some factors which control such over-expansion. The Integrated Town and Country Planning which designates the areas for specific purposes is effective in limiting urban expansion. The difference of urban expansion in the two main areas, as previously described, confirms the need of urban planning.
Urban growth was induced by the increase in population and dwelling areas. Many newly-established projects, especially property projects, arise in areas with current and future transportation networks established near Bangkok Metropolis, the capital of Thailand. This usually happens in the area close to the airport. The pattern of growth aligns with the results in other developing countries such as Hanoi in Vietnam where rapid growth at the peri-urban zones resulted in increased commercial development along arterial roads connecting cities and countryside [3] .
Moreover, the characteristics of urban growth shift from agricultural lands to residential lands. However, this conclusion is not true for other developments; for example the land use of one particular sensitive industrial project is somewhat different because most factories are located in their own lands and there are sufficient industrial laws and regulations to control their activities. In the case of housing expansion, these reasons are not applicable. The Integrated Town and Country Planning is only one of the tools to control housing development by limiting the green area for specific purposes. However, more mechanisms have necessarily been employed.
Within agricultural lands, there are some changes depending on the particular condition in each region, for example the studies in Greece by Zomeni et al. [14] and in France by Mottet et al. [27] . In agricultural lands, improper farming management could have long-term effects on natural resources. Economic benefit is also a main factor to induce farmers to change the type of their farm. Consequently, further environmental conditions, especially ecological factors within the areas, are affected. However, green areas are still maintained as per the land use classification.
Urban planning laws and regulations have influence on land development, especially the extent of urban expansion and protection of natural areas [5, 13, 16] . In this study, although the mega project development is a main driving force for urban expansion by inducing various development projects in the area, over-expansion can be prevented by land use planning policy as well as laws and regulations.
